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Tho Kind Yon Etavo Always Bought, and trlilcii lias boca
in ubo for over 30 years, lias borno tho Btgnntnro off
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and lias boon nuulo under Ills per
Rntlfll Mnnnm-fafn- n attini Ua Inflinmr.
Allnu nn lil iliwwlrn virt In 4Tifn.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " JUt-as-goo-d" nr un6
Experiments that triilo with and endanger tho lie off
Infanta and Children Experience-- against Exporj-A- nt

What is CASTOR IA
CostoriA la n harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paro-gori- c,

Drops end Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. 16
contains notthcr Opium, Morphlno nor othor Narcotic
aubstanco. Its ago Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nud allays FevorlHhnoss It euros Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It rolloves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Pood, regulates tho
Stomauh and Dowels, gli ing licalthy nnd natural sloop
Tho Children's Panacea Tho mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Boars tho of

Zzsv ACUc&M
The KM You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
Ta tt mmiut nn-tr- r, ntwvormerr.

P Prices always Special
Wo Jidvo a bltr otock of silk ohinawnTO, Japaneso and

K&lneo fanoy rooJb, screens, kimonos, bon., umbrella, furnlskla
fga, ladico' oto., otc

HU1E WING SING CO., 346 Court St., Next Mcy
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handkerchiefs,
gentlemen's

furnishings,
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rest Kjuzoiaoor jdooks
BY WILLIAM J. LONO.
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northern trails....91.80 not

400 pags, M0 illustrations, by

CopolanJ,

School of Uio Woods ....l.SO
400 pages, JOO Illustrations.

A IOTTLE BROTHER TO TnJl BEAR SI. net
300 pages, 101 Illustrations.

BEASTS Or Tim TIBLD w. .,,,
rowis or tub air

' TIIE WOODS 1
WILLIAM J

Phone 175

nnn

otwTMin oarvxr,

Charles

t
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344 pages, 900 illustrations.
S1.75 &

S1.75
SIS pages.

Following tha Dear Sl'.25 net
MO pages.

Ways of Wood Folk GOd nt
Wilderness Ways G0p nt
Wood Folks at School Q0 Eet
Secrets of tho Woods ...... GOt net

Writo for Our Announcements,

GINN & COMPANY, Publishers
Trade Department, 29 Beacon St., Boston
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to 156 South St
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The Grand
Propelling Power

888881!! "ir1 T

It hi easy to boo why tho doctrine
ahould bo promulgated and followed
that advertising la tho aool of busi-
ness; that tho man who cannot two ad-
vertising In his business has bo tight
to bo In business; that, as Mncaulny
onco said, ndvovlslng la to business
what steam Is to machinery, tho grand
propelling power. Tho story Is told of
a man who onco camo to a merchant
to buy a remnant of cloth long out of
fashion, with which to repair a gar
ment, Tho merchant was delighted to
bo ablo to Rntlsfy tho now customer
and asked, "How do you happen to
como to mo for this bagatslloT" Tho
answer was, "I thought yon would be
tho most likely man to bavo tho sanv
plo becauso you norm advertise. Our

Itnmenso establishments take
good caro not to hide their light under
a bushel. It la claimed that ono of
theso cfltabllAhnonts in tho United
Stated paid out $250,000 annually for
adrcrtlsomcnta In three newspapers
alone, and tho nowirpaper advertising
expenses of tho twolro largest retail
stores liavo been estimated nt 13,000,
000 per annum. V. Mntnjn In Interna
tlonal Quartorly.

If rn vrattt in more ronr tcooda, 1st
ptopla knot vrhat yoo liar ttirana
(lila paper. Hurtr. fonnul our col.
umna rrmUirlr.

Pushed Ahead
By Advertising

A
A Drltlsh Journal recently comment-

ed on tho fact that whoroas tho tea
grown In China was formerly tho moat
popular, It now occupies second place,
whllo Ceylon tea has become tho favor
Ito with all classes of people. Tho
question, What has brought about this
chnngo of taatoT la not, however, a dif
ficult ono to answer. As a prominent
Arm of dealer pointed out, Ceylon tea
has been liberally advertised for eomo
years, whllo tho Chlnaso product has
not been advortiaed at all. Tho change
noted has been wrought during these
years, and It Is thorefore reasonable
to conclude that advortlatng is tho prin-
cipal cause thereof. As a result of ad
vertlslng tho consumption of Ceylon
tea has bo rapidly that In
many cases China tea has practically
been force out of tho market Yet the
aotual difference In the quality of tho
two Is not material. Profitable Adver
tiling.

Tho ma mlcht ! ald of nuar
marcbanta nbo hay forged to tba
front tr Ubaral and paratatant ad.
vartlalna la Sueh ax
aiuplea can b foand la tbm colamat

C llita paper.

Xmas Holidays
Will soon be here and we have an extra large assortment

J of goods to select your holiday supply from. We make
it a specialty of keeping the best brands of Bourbon and

j
Rye whiskies made by our largest United States distileries.
Also some of the choicest imported, and domestic wines,

i We would be pleased to have you call and inspect our large
stock and get the holiday prices on any goods wanted.

Standard Liquor Co
Main 148 Commercial
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For Bala About CO yards of ecconri-kan- d

carpet, in good condition, and
a Urat-cln- m organ. Call at room
over Geo. P. Bodgcrs' paper honoo,
Court Btroot, botwoon 2 and 4 o'clock
p. m. 118 tf

For Bala Firo proof safe for sale,
with burglar-proo- f ciest, a bargain.
Gnas. H, Hinges, tho Jowolcr. 12-8- tf

Sor Ssio. Mghtyflvo aorcs, VA miles
from Salem, 30 norm in cultivation,
10 acres in orchard, balaneo unelearod
and timbor. Bovoral hundred cords
of wood In tree now houso andi barn,
onp draught team, harnooa, wagons,
harrow, plow, eiz head of eattlo and
flvo tons of hay. Prico 44COO. In
quiro at this oflleo. 1228lwk

Ohoat llay Fer salo, about CO tons of
ohoat hay, on farm, flvo mllos from
Balom, on McMinnvlllo road, or

Inqulro at Plum farm, near
Lincoln. Farm phono No. 1C.

FOn HENT.

For Itcot fitoro room in McCornack
block now occupied by W. W. Zlnn.

Apply to IS. P. McCornack.

For Ront-rivo-r- oom cottage, with
bamment; piped throughout. Fine
well water. A. Schrelber, COO High
street. 12-0-- tf

WANTED.
t

Waatod. Position by thoroughly com
potent woman as housekeeper! mat
ran or teamstreas. Best references.
Address, oaro of Journal, "IX, M.

IL" ll'M'tf

MISCELLANEOUS,vvcjrwtjBalom Iron works Ground ora, maehln
liti aad blacksmith a, Manufacturers
of all kinds of sawmill machinery.
Hop and fruit drying stoves, eta.
Manufacturers of the Balem Iron
Works Hop Preas. ll20lm

Hotel Ocott Nowly furnlthed, erery
thing cloan and first class. Ttoomo
at roaaonabte prkoa. In Cottle
block, Balem. A, Scott, prop. tt

Oleanliiwas la Nest to aodllneas,
Therefore, take your clothes vrhero
you can get them altiolutoly olean,
urn) liavo-- thorn prNiel to perfeatlon,
Ladles' and) uvea's eletlisii as well as
glevM aad fine fabrles a ajieeUHy,
Mrs. a U. Walker, epiwilte Iotl
Willamette. Pheae 1IM8.

Wanted. Turkeys, geese, Uueks, ehlek
ens aad all farm produce, ulgaeat
oash prieo paid for same. Capital
Commission Company, 107 Comtner
lal street. Telepkoae 170.

Say Have you tried II. II. Pauls for
meats! lie has the best sauiago in
town. Como and try it, and be con
vlnoed. 410 Bast State stret.

OBTEOPATIIS.

Dr. W. I. Mercer. Graduato of Kirks-vile- ,

Mo., under founder of eiteo
pathy. Rooms 95-9- Preysaan bldg.,
Commeraial St., phone 010. Real
deaee 410 N, Summer st..i pheae 614,
Treats aoute and chronic dlteaies.
Bxamlaatlesa free.

Dr. B. H. Whito. Graduato of Kirka-vile- l,

Me., under founder of osteo-
pathy. Roam 21 Dreyman bldg,,
Commercial st., phone 87. Reildaee
680 State, eor. Church, phone 1110.
Treats aeute and chrsBie dlieasea.
Bxamlnatleas free.

The Tlllson Oo. Dealers In chopped
feed, seed bran, bay, flour dried
fruit, etc. High street, adjoining
opera house,

Hop Loo Co. Laundry Best werk deae
with latest Improved maakiaary. 8at
isfaatloa guaraaUed. ORHasiU Wll- -

lamette Hotel, Salem.

UUSIO STUDIOS.

Mars?sHo?arr
Musleal Studio, Aaseciate teaaher
Western Conservatory, Chicago, Hi,
representing Inter-Stat- e System at
Balem, Oregon, In tho Cray block,
room 3. Studio hours 0 to 12 and 2

to 5.

The Beley Studios. Thorough instruc-
tion in music. Mr, and Mrs. Frances
eo Beley, specialists in Yolce Produc-
tion, Interpretation and Harmony.
Opera House Building, rooms 0 and
10. Residence phone Main 674.

m

LODGES.
a&u

Foresters of America Court Sherwood
Foresters No. 10. Meets Friday is
Turner block. Ira Jorgeasea, O, B.j
A. L. Brewn, See.

Central Lodge No. 18, E. of P. Castle
Hall in Holman block, eorner Stats
aad Liberty streets, Tuesday of eaea
week at 7:30 p. m. T. J. Cronlse, O.

G. W. L Btaley, K. of B, and B.

Modern Woodmen of Amortcrw Ore-

gon Cedar Camp, No. 6240. Meets
overy Thursday evonlng at 8 o'clock,
Holman Hal). B. E. Matton, V. C.
A. I Brown, Clerk. 'I "

TONSOMAL.

Evana' Baroor Shop. Everything now
ahd up to data. Finest porcelain
baths. Sharing, 16c, halrcutttng S5o"

baths 5c First class bootblacks,
C. W. Bvana, Proprietor.

ASH AND DOOR FA0T0RD38.
CV.S-.iN.ata...a.ta-

M. Brown Manufacturer of
saah, doors, mouldings. All kinds of
house finish and hardwood work.
Front stroot between State and Court

PLUMBERS.
ttAaMajjhawbjtrii

Theo. M. Barr Snceessor to Barr A

Petcel, tinner and plumber. Hot ail
water and steam hosting a specialty,
Balom, Oregon. 8-- 2

Bemardl & Dnnsford. Plumbers, steam
and gas Utters. All kinds of plumb-
ing supplies. No. 60 Stato street
Phono 118 Main. 10-2- tf

ARCHITECT.

W. D. Pugn Architect and superia-tendon- t,

plans fnrnlshel for all class-

es of building and structural work
Office 110 Btate street, Tioga block,
Balem, Oregon.
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LIVEItT AND 0AU1 STABLES.

Bed rronti Stablea Firsl-claa- s Hvery,
boariMag and sale stables. Rubber
Urod buggies and lino driving stock.
Pratt A Harrod, proprietors, 271 Che
raekota street. Phono Main 73.

1M4-Iy- r

Food Bara Opeclal attention to tran-
sient teams. Farmers' patronage so-

licited. Waiting rooms for ladies.
Wo also carry s. full line of feed.
Located at Club Stables, cornur Lib-
erty and Ferry streota. Thono Main
7. Prunk & Darby. 1214-0-

WATDR COMPANY.
' "f ' m wyvw

SALEM WATER COMPANY
orncn otty hall.

For water servico apply at office.
Bllla payable monthly (a advance.
Make all complaints at the office.

1
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DRAYMEN.

Whito & Cramnnna Do a genoral dray
and transfer business, meet all
trains. "Phone, down town, Main
176. Stand 160 Commerekd street.

ta

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Dr, Cartwright Uns reeumod general
ptactloe, and will bo found in room

10, oror Ladd & Bush's bank, Oflleo
hours 11 a. m. to 4 p. m, Oflleo
phono Main 10, rcsidac4 phoaa
Main 107. 12-20-- tf

DR. KUM
Wonderful CHINESE DOaOR

Will treat you with Oriental herb
and euro any diseseo without operation
or pain.

Dr. Kutn is known everywhoro la
Balem, nnd has eured many prominoad
peoplo hero. Ho hns lived in Balem
for 80 yeras, and ean bo trusted. Ho
uses many medicines unknown to white
doctors, nnd with them can cure
catarrh, nothmn, lung troubles, rhoa
mntlsm, stomach, liver, and kidney dia
eases.

Dr. Kutn makoo a specialty of dropsy
nnd fomalo troubles. Ills remedies
euro privato diseases whea everything
olso falls. Ho has hutidrods of teoti
monlals, and . gives eonsultatlon free.
Prices for medlolnoti very moderate,
Porsons in tho country can writo for
blank. Bend stamp.

If you want somo extra flno tea, get
It fretn us.

DR, KUM BOW WO 00.,
107 Beuth High street, Balem, Oregon.
Opposite Hotel Balem. P. O. Box 1W.

A Famous Romedy for Sick Headaoha,

Tho aavMo of this aemplalnt is net
lit tho head at all; m semes from tho
stemaeh. A stomach has bicemo
olofrged by orereatlair, drlaWng or
abuso In any mannor, will warn you by
brlng.nf oh slek headitehe, Ouro tho
pain ami iHakrwi la tho stomach and
Hio lieadaoho vi-i-ll stop of Itself. AH
bilious at task, dyapepsta, belching, bad
tasto la tho mouth, muddy complexion,
and yellow eyes aro eured by this rem-
edy, It Is eallod Dr. Ouun'a Improved
Liver I'll 1 1, one for a dose, ami Is sold
by druggists all ever the U. 8. for Mo
Hr box.

Are you iited of paying

Blunder Taxes?
Many a bttiineas mas pays as mask

maaey far tho luxury ef blundering as
a steam yaekt er a private touring ear
would cost.

'Blunder Taxes" eaaaet be evaded
whatever elte waits, these must be

paid. If a bttilaess man gets Into the
habit ef waking the same blunders
mere than ease, the taxes will seen
amount to eoalseatleB.

"Bkader Taxes'" are levied with
amasJag freqaeaey upeasterd advertis-
ers. AwBg tha blunders wblah are as
sawed at ''fall value" la advertising
are tbeset
Seleetlea ef pear msdiums)
Using tea little space la good modi

urns)
Devetlng lees attention to preparing

the dally store advertisement than
to the storing ef seme empty boxes
In the basement)

Stopping tie ad altogether fer aae er
mare days sow aad then;

Figuring tha advertising appropriation
ea the basis ef what you eaa "af.
ferd" after all other expenses are
provided fer;

The ate of "programs," Bchomes, cif
culars, pesters, feaae.slgns, placards
and jim-srssk- under the impression
that you aro securing real publlslty,
and that somewhere, somehow, some,
time someone will bo influenced
by soma of these things to
eomo to your store aad buy some-

thing.
YOUR "BLUNDER TAX" BILL

QROWB BMALLBR AND SMALLER
AS YOUR USB OF NEWSPAPER
PUBLICITY GROWS BIOOER AND
BiaOER,

Continuous Publicity In

The Journal
Will prevent paying "Bltm?

der Taxes"

m


